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The Confederate Statue Fund. La Orange Items.LOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL.Kinston Items.
Thermometer 86 in the shade.
The time is nearly out Reel ster!aurnI Mlolaqr Almanac.

New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.
longitude, TP 3' West.

Sun rise", 5f9 I Length of day,
Sun seta, 6:45 1 13 hours, 86 minutes.
Moon sets at 4:56 a. m. ; .

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fob Sale Cheap. first-clas- s Soda
Fountain. ' K. R. Jones.

Foe Rent. The large store, S. E.
corner South Front and Middle streots,

, T)QW occupied by Mr. Wahab Apply to
. ppr28t( Charles Duffy, jr.

A Grand Picnic
COME TO IT!

NOW READY.
the inspection of our many Friends

and Customers, a

NICE AND WELL SELECTD STOCEK

OF

SPRING and
SUMMER GOODS !

WHITE GOODS!
Our stock of WHITE GOODS :

contests of India Linen from 121c. i
to 40c (special attention is called to :
the 12 Jc. grade); Mull, beautiful!
quality, 4S in. wide, at40c; Ladies :
Dress Robes of India Linen, with :
embroidery to match; the latest :
novelties in White Dress Goods; :
prices $4,00, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00 :

each; Piques from 5c to 25c, and :

an endless variety of Plaid Mus- - :
lins, French Welting, Persian

J. D. Brown is having the front of his
... "barber shop improved.

A. M. Baker was gotting in new goods
- yesterday. .The continual rush de-- "

mands continual orders to replenish
stock.

The steamer Goldsboro left yesterday
for Baltimore with a largo shipment of
canned oysters from Moore & Brady's
establishment. , ....

The "Tar Heel" juvenile fire
paity jwere6ut Monday trying their new
engine again. They threw n stream
seventy feet. , ; ,.

. Remember that the contributions for
- the Confederate Statue are entirely

voluntary. Don't wait for a personal
appeal, but send your mite along.

Ex-May- or Howard sends us an Irish
potato the largest of the season. With
such weather as we are having now,
they will do for the table in a few days.

Members of the New Berne Board of
' Trade and members of the Cotton Ex-

change are requested to meet at their
' rooms this evening at 8:30. A full at-

tendance desired.

,t The best, matured peas yet sent in was
' from the . garden of Mrs. Davenport,
colored, yesterday. They aro fully
matured, though the pods are short,
containing only four peas.

- The ladies of the Memorial Association

The day was a fair one with the
Statue fund, and us the time for un
veiling approaches, th9 necessary
amount to have it done without an en-

cumbrance of debt is gradually working
up by continued contributions. The has
people have about determined that

towheu the beautiful piece of marble
first kisses the sun that it shall bo abso
lutely free. To do this let the contribu-
tions come right in, large or small.

In the announcement yesterday morn-
ing the names of Hackburn Bios., who
8eutin $3.00. Miss Emma Jordan, who
paid 50 centB, and Thomas McCarthy,
50 cents, were omitted by the printer, of
though the sums paid were included in
the total receipts reported.

The following came in yesterday:
C. K. Hancock, 50c; H. G. Tull, $1.00;

Mrs.- Sarah Holton, 50c; Misses Bessie,
Carrie and Nita Holton and James Hol-
ton, 25c. each; Misses Emma and Mamie
Wolfemlen, 25c. each; Samuel
Wilson Morgan and Mary Bayard Mor-
gan, a son and daughter of a Confed-
erate soldier, 10c. each, Col. W. J. inClarke, 25c, J. W. Shepard, of Co. H,
67th Reg., 50c, M. H. Sultan $1.00, Mrs. in
Orpha Shanklin $1.00, Mrs. Win. Lorch
$1.00, City Marshal, J. M. Hurgett,
$1.00. C. T. Willis of Goldsboro $1.00,
Ed Whitman $1.00, Timothy Keeler
50c, B. F. Mayhew 50c , R. G. Millett
$1.00, Unknown $1.00. jl
Previously reported $73.26
Received yesterday... 14.45

Total $87.71

A Largo ttork fifth.
Mr. Levi Pipkin had at tho market

yesterday a rock fish weighing 511

pounds.

The Memorial Services.
The 10th of May falling on Sunday,

tho Ladies' Memorial Association have
determined upon Monday, the 11th, as
the time for having the annual memorial
services. The oration will be delivered
by Capt. Graham, of Alabama, upon the
life and services of General Pettigrew,
which is an attraction greater than
usual. And in addition to that the un
veiling of the monument with the superb
statue adorning it, the crowning act of

the unfaltering efforts of womans' de
votion at tho shrine of patriotism, places
this day's services well ahead of any of
the many solemnly pleasant ones
that have gone before it
Wherefore wo extend an earn'
est invitation to all of our country
readers to come and join in the
throng that will gather around tho Con
federate Mausoleum on Monday after
noon, May the 11th.

Editor journal: we wish to en
quire who are the special custodians of
our cemetery, apd to whom we must go
with our complaints of the outrages
committed there, for we have grave
cause for complaint of desecration of
our lots and graves by some ghouls in
human form. 1 lowers . are stolen,
shrubbery broken,' lots trampled and
plants pulled up by the roots. In short,
nothing is sacred from these ruthless
bands. Is there no protection for us
from such depredations ? Cannot and
will not the l,City Fathers" come to our
rescue and help us to protect the resting
places of our precious dead ? If there
is no law on the statute book let one be
enacted which will make it a punisha
ble offense to pull a single flower, or
even so much as a leaf, except by per-
mission of the owners of private lots or
the proper cemetery authorities. Time
was,, in the good old days when Mr.
Miller was chairman of this committee.
that such acts of lawlessness were not
permitted, and we think that for this, if
there were not other good and sumcient
reasons, he should be

Perhaps if some one with proper au
thority would see that the sexton spent
more oi nis time in tne cemetery, ana
was vescea wiin power to arrest sucn

effect, a9 they would hardly dare to
commit these depredations and thefts
with the fear of detection before their
eves.

Hoping this "word to the wise" mt.y
reach the proper channel through whom
we may be protected from a repetition
of these outrages, 1 am,

. , Respectfully,
v One of the Sufferers.

Newborn, April 28, 1885.

. Tho Latest War News

London. April 27. A dispatch from
St. Petersburg to Reuter'a telegram
company says: "War between Russia
and England is now regarded as inevi- -

table, The Czar leaves y for Mos
COw;and from that historic city he will
j88UO , njg manifesto or declaration of
war, if such an extreme measure should
become necessary.' , ,

. London, April 27--2 p. M.-R-

securities have declined to (

, It to asserted that the British govern
ment is in possesion of information
which proves ' beyond a doubt .that
Prince Bismarck has been urging
Turkey to side with Russia in the event

I of a war between England and Russia
l 2:30 p. M. Russian securities have
further declined to 851; Egyptian uni
fled bonds hay e also fallen, an i are
Quoted at 01

Rumors froni St. Petersburg of afresh
conflict between the Russians and
Afghans are causing great uneasines in
London and on the oontinent, the news
of tho I'enjdch battle having been pre
ceded by a similar rumor. It iseen
erally believed also that Russia keeps
back news. News that the Czar is eo
ing to Moscow is considered ominous, as
a similar viBit immediately preceded the
Rus8o-Turkls- h war. The press com
ments on the public- - feeling in all

I European capitals are more despondent,

Journal Office, April 23. 6 P. M.

domestic market.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.15; dip; $1.75.

Corn 55a65c. For
Beeswax 20o. per lb.
Honet 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoas 10c. per dozen.
Fresh Pokk Co. per pound.
Peanuts C0a75c. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas
Hides Dry, 10c. ', green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.

20a30c.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c.; spring j

Meal 65c. per bushel. i

Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel. ;

Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 23a50c.
Funs Coon skins, 30c; fox, 50c. ;

mink, 50c; otter from $3a6. :
Shingles West India, dull and n m- - !

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch, ;

hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $13.50. I

Shoulders Smoked, No. 3,
prime, sc.

C. K. and L. U. K. 7aoc.
Nails Basis 10's.$2.50.
Flour $3.50a7.00.
Potatoes $3.00.
Lard 7ia9c.
Suoar Granulated, 6Jc.
Salt 90ca$1.00 per sack.

:

iMolasses and Syrups 20a45c,
Kerosene 9Jc.

:

Powder $5.50.
RnoT $1.60.

NOTICE.
State ok North Carolina,

craven copniy. )

The subscriber having nuallfled as Admin
istrator of tho estate of Benjamin WorBlay
(col.), deceased, on tlie 27th day of April, I

A.u. 1S85, Defore tne frobate Court of craven
county, hereby notifies all persons having I

claims against said Estate to present them I

ior pnymeni on or oerore the asitn aay oi i

April; iKifti, or this nonce will be pleaded in
bar of their recoverv.

AU persons indebted to said estate win
make Immediate payment.

Done mis aun aay or April, m.
J AS. C. HARRISON.

ap29 dtiw Public Administrator.

MALLETT & KAHL,
FRUIT AXD PRODUCE

Commiss'n Merchants,
101 PARK PLACE,

NEW YORK.

auick Sales & Prompt Returns
REFERENCES :

Murchlsoh & Co.. cor. Pearl Sts.. N. Y.
J. K. Kuhl. Vlce-I're- Germanla Ins. no..

IN. .

J. A. Onion, Cashier Nat'l Bank. Ncwbern.
w. u.

Geo. Gibbs. Cashier Nat'l Bank. St. Aukiib- -
une, r ia.

Ho I nit s a wallers, Wilmington, n. C.
ap'28 dw3m

More of that POPULAR CHEWING GUM, I

"SAPOTA TOLU."
Also, MARSH MALLOW, and other

Fresh Candies from Boy ster 'a, just re
ceived, ac

MRS. STANLY'S BOOK STORE,
mar28 d3m Pollok Street.

THE PliOVIDENT
Savings Life Assurance Co. of New York.

"Bristow, Peet & Opdyke,
New York, June 20. 1884.

SSiiEPPARD homans, Esq., President:
vear sir:L take occasion to thank

you for tho prompt payment of Ten
Thousand Dollars Insurance on the life
of the late General Emerson Opdyke.
on the morning after the acceptance by
your company of the proofs of loss, and
without compelling the widow to wait
sixty or ninety days, as is usually done.

'Your action confirms tne high opin
ion I have had of the management of
your company, which not only gives in-

surance at muoh less cost than upon the
ordinary plan, but sees to it that actual
insurance shall result from its policies.

"I reioice that 1 am among your pol--1

and cordially wish your
Company the success it so well de-- l
serves.

"Yours very truly,
"Wm. S. Opdyke.

"Att'y for Mrs. Oydycke."

"Crowell & Co., Iron and Steel,
100 and 108 Mulberry and

72 Clinton Sts.,
Newark, Deo. 6, 1884.

tlQiivoniDn Unit tvia 1?n. DM.a.'iM
Provident Savings Life Assurance So
ctety or. jsew orie. ;

. i ru.
"Dear Str I have occasion to thank

you for the prompt payment of $5,000,
Deing tne mil amount.or insurance, un
der Policy No. 10,747. upon the life of
S. G rover Crowell, Esq., by check dated
on the day when the proofs of death
were accepted, without waiting for
sixty or ninety days, as is the usual cus
torn in such cases, and as might have
been done by the terms of your policy
contract. i;,.1? uyi .'! r-

"Your action confirms the high es
teem I have formed of the management
of your Company. You have my best
wishes for the success of your new plan,
wnica iurnisuea nre insurance at bo
much less cost than by'the uniform pre--

.MIU.., iuiib, TV. j ,iuiji. j

;j VILLIAM WIIITFOIIU,
Agent at Watson & Street

Dempsey Wood is in Virginia look
ing for a team to suit.

Rev. Mr. Hiera preached here last
Sunday his monthly appointment.

Work is constantly going on on our
streets. First Monday in May is close

hand.
Rev. B. W. Nash was here last Satur

day, and went to Hickory Grove on
Sunday to preach.

A new organ has been placed in the
Davis School building, to be used in
connection with Divine worship to be
neia at that place.

We hardly think any place has the
right to complain of dull times. We
have visited Goldsboro and Kinston the
present week, and. find them compara- -
tively dull with our place.

We are of opinion that the quantity
fertilizers sold here the preseut sea- -

son is not so large as the last Beason
More kainit, probably, has come here
and been sold, but of other fertilizers
not so much.

Yesterday, Sunday and the day be'
fore had the appearance of rain. To-da- y

is tleft and cool with no appearance
rain. It is now getting to be dry for

cotton planting, and many of our best
farmers are not yet through,

It is hard to account for difference!) of
opinion in regard to the same measure
by persons in the same place with iden- -

.ai luwicDw. x luuauiY tnu laiuunu
HolvB tho niipntinn

Henry Fields says that he has been
appointed to select and give a medal to
the biggest liar in town, and after a
thorough investigation has awarded the
medal to Pic Croom. Henry says that

he had not been the judge the medal
would have been his.

The services at the Baptist church here
last Sunday and Sunday night were
very interesting and instructive. Rev.
Mr. Hiers, the pastor, has preached here
for twelve months, and is a minister
under whose care a church ought to
prosper. We are glad to know that he
is to serve the congregation for another
year.

Allen Morris, charged with the steal
ing of John D. Walters' meat, and
against whom there were two other in
dictments, one for burglary and one for
perjury, has been acquitted of all the
offences and returned here last friday,
That some one stole Walter's meat there
is no doubt, but we suppose that the
State failed to convince the jury that
Morris was the man.

If a man repeatedly says hard things
of another, accusing him of the moBt
outrageous offences, and afterwards
seeks counsel and aid from such, we
take it that the accuser is a bad man
has forgotten the offence or made a false
accusation. And yet there are such
men, and of such we say, "O shame
where is thy blush."

Joe Cox, colored, assaulted and se
riously wounded Mary Cox, his wife
and Pensie Sutton, both colored, last
Ihursday morning. The weapon used
was a sycamore limb, and the place
where the offence was committed was
at Pine Bush in the Bucklesberry sec
tion of this township. Joe and his wife
have been at "outs" for some time, and
Thursday he came near breeding a fune
ral. Joe has lett for parts unknown

Stonewall Items.
The health of our community is rather

hard on the business of the M. l,
You talk about hard times. An iron

wedge could not be driven into it. Yet
you say no such thing exists.

Jas. M. Lane has left us and is
Orange City, Fla., where he will be
pleased to hear from all his friends,

Corn and cotton bids fair for a good
stand, I have heard a good deal about
curlew bugs, but have not yet seen any
one who reports by occular demonstra-
tion.

The schedule of the steamer Elm City
is fully up to the wishes of its patrons
in this section if it wilt only continue
till time to ship potatoes. She was
much missed while up for repairs,

The Weather, the glorious weather we
are and havo been having for the last
ten days, has knocked items out of
socket, for no farmer can find them in
his field to interest others when he has
so much to do and so little to do with

We have had to part with one of our
young men, who has been with us for
several years, 1. e., Johnny Cowell, one
of Mr. V. II. Fowler's preferred clerks.
who has been transferred toBayboro to
take charge of Mr. b. H. fowler b store.
which C. H. Fowler is now the owner
of. His place is supplied by Nat. Potter,
a worthy young man

New Bkene, N. C. April 8. 1885.
DR. u. V, kick, manager

Southern Dep't.
' " ' ' 'Raleigh, N. C.

Dear Sir: L took a policy in. the
Mutual Trust Fund Life Association of
New York in Feb. 1884, and I am. so
well pleased with it that I have this
day applied for an increase of my insur- -
ance. iteBpecuuuy, .. .

d&wtf Sam'l W. Smallwood,

; MI'S. M. U. UJi W J I
Will display her LARGE AND COM

PLETE ASSORTMENT of
SPRING ANL SUMMEIC

TT A WQ A JJJ UniTWFTQililO,
.Also the LATEST STYLES to

FancyFe'athers. Flowed tMoK Etc,

Thursday, :iApril 30th,
which she will be" pleased to shew to her
friends and customers bp that day. ,1

She also' calls attention to her nrpt.tv
selection of CHILDREN and INFANT'S

' CAPS, a28dtf

Court adjourned on Friday. Civil
cases not reached.

The iron fence for Caswell monument
been ordered.

By the way, it would be a good idea
place seats in the courthouse. at
The annual May-da- y holiday for the

students of Kinston College will be on
next r rniay. .

The fish suddIv is now abundant. Mr.
Lewis Cox sends up by each steamer a
choico lot of fresh fish of every kind I

irom iresn water.
The meetings at the Methodist church

have resulted in great good to the town
Kinston. At least thirty persons have

professed conversion. I

Lenoir Co. Teachers' Association will
meet in. the chapel of Dr. Lewis' school
bunding on Saturday, May 2. Dr. J. A. of
Pollock is the orator.

In cleaning up the park last week.
one of the work hands drove a rake
through the back of a sleeping rabbit
That man had a good supper.

The seventeen-yea- r locusts have come
promptly to time. They can be heard it

Kinston now every morning and late of
the afternoon and night

Tho heat is driving our citizens to
Archbell s. where pure frozen cream
can be had at rates lower than ever be
fore. We know this from experience

rri ... , . . , , ,. I

uouuii iiuuro iiu. til, iv. vi a... uu
Tuourlnir mVVit. t.ha 9.8H, :nf 111 mam- - I

bers are earnestly requested to be pres
ent.

Mr. Li. j. mil snowed us on Friday a
rare curiosity in the shape of a bril
liantly colored duck seated on its nest if
Let all go and take a look and guess of
what it is made, it is a wonderful
freak of nature.

The DiBcinlcs Sunday-scho- will have
their picnic at Sraithfield, in Johnson
county, by rail on 1st May, The Bap
tist bunday-schoo- l will go by steamer to
Becton Old Field on same bay. The
can't-get-awa- will take their May-da- y

pleasure in Riverside park
Mr. J. A. Pridgen and lady reached

home from their New Orleans trip on
Thursday night. Mr. P. says he is not
surprised that New Orleans is the favor
ite resort of yellow fever, as the drain-
age is almost impossible. Mr. P. reports
the Exposition as very tine.

There will be a musical concert and
charades at Loftin's opera house on Fri
day night, May 8th, for the benefit of
Riverside park. The citizens of Kin
ston will have an opportunity of hear
ing most excellent music, and at the
same time of contributing to a most
praiseworthy and patriotic object.

Jones County Items.
The bridge at Trenton needs some at

tention. I notice some holes in it.
The spring session of the Trenton

High School will close May 28th. N. J,
Rouse will deliver the address.

I have seen three stalks of corn over
knee high from the ground this year,
but it was growing on a rotten stump.

Farmers are busy planting cotton,
several of whom have finished. The
acreage is larger this year than it was
last

The riyer force is a short distance be
low the bridge at Trenton dredging out
and deepening the channel; said to be
doing some very good work.

Several of our old men say when you
hear the whipporwills you need have
no fears of cold weather injuring your
crops. I have hoard them over ten days
ago.

ino fishermen around Trenton are
happy how; fish hooks and fish bait are
in demand every day now. The en
quiry among them is "will the fish bite
to-da-y V"

Died, at his home near Trenton,
Jones 'county, Dr. William Haskins,
aged about 65 years. Dr. Haskins was
at Trenton on Saturday last in his usual
health. I am informed that he died
with an appoplectio fit, having had two
attacks of them during the last year,

Some farmers have curious ideas
about preparing and cultivating land
I see one of our farmers in Trenton
township has cut and gathered all his
corn stalks and thrown them over the
fence alone the edge of the publio road.
I certainly should have let them rot on
the land or else piled them and burned
them and scattered the ashes. -

Trenton, during court week, had a
visit from a colored Voudoo doctor who
sold lots of physio to the ignorant; be
sides ne disposed oi several luck charms,
claiming that tne possessor would sue
ceed in all undertakings. A white gen'
tleman from the country who is a firm
believer in these charms, finding them
very cheap, purchased one, paying the
sable doctor 25 cents for it; took it home
ana Kept it wrapped up very carefully
until a few evenings since: he con- -
eluded, that he would just carry it to
town and astonish everybody with his
good luck. - After his arrival, he just
stood spoiling for a chance to win some- -
thing. In a few minutes some one pro--
posed a treat. Our hero proposed to

ict h cuucKtueuiceanaseewnosnouia
treat." The crowd agreed and
our luck man was the winner twice in

. au:.. .1 1--i : .

him that the little stone which ho pur- -

chased irom tne charm pedier, though
not larger than a grain of coffee, had a
tremendous magic power. By this time
our country gentleman 's tongue began
to get limbered, and he told the crowd
the cause of all his good luck, and if
any doubted it he would test it by
throwning ' with them again adI5?crowd were ready for the test,
hero came out badly worsted; his luck
charm had become exhausted of its
magic power in his two first throws apd
was badly beaten every time afterwards.
I don't, suppose that his faith in his
luok charm is sufficiently Btrong now to
induce him to riBkr-- a five for a lottery
ticket. . -

r

have been regular contributors for
eighteen-year- s to-- the monument. Jt is

' about to be completed and it must not
be left in debt. J A few more dollars will
Cu&ce. DonV wait io see what the
ladies ,of lhe Association are going to

1 give, Tor they have been giving many
years. Send in the dimes and quarters

' ' 'at once.1

We call the attention or the proper
authorities to a communiation this issue
in regard ,tp, depredations committed in

Cedar Grove. Cemetery. Many of our
people "spend considerable time and
money in keeping their lots in order,
which adds much to the appearance of
tUecemetery,and certainly there should
be a little extra effort on the part of the

i authorities to protect the places so dear
to our people from marauders. We
bope'the'matter will receive prompt at
tention. . . ' '

i;r. ,

The First Strawberry.
Master Tommie Carraway brings in

the first strawberry of the 6eason. He
says s he has beaten the berry

.growers of this section and knows he
has beaten., the Cat birds which have
be,eri. watching the bed for tho first ap--

I pearance of a ripe berry.

The Ve Vp,
iThe vane was placed over the court

house yesterday and adds greatly to the
finish of the spiret It moves with much

t ease and grace, indicating the direction
of the wind with ereat accuracy. When
thrfclodkls in position a long-neede- d

convenience wi 1 be, within sight and
neanngor many.' as niuminateu iace,

UR'an, JNamsook and India Lawns. :

DRESS GOODS ! j

We invito attention tn mir fit.nft
Black Dress Silk. 22 inches wirtn :
and very heavy Gros Grain, the best j

yet offered for the money. Also :

a very heavy piece at 75c i

Hatins in all shades, very low. :

Ladies' Dress Flannels. 52 i
wide, latest shades, all wool. 75c :

Cashmeres and Ottomans, all col- - :

ors, from 2oc to 75c Also, chean- - :

er grades from 10c. to 23c :

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, j

The best white Shirts mndn fnr
$1.00, 2.200 linen. Best muslin re- - :
inforced front and back. Call and :

see it. :

We also havo the acrencv for r.ar.
hart, The Clothier, successor to '
Baldwin, Tho Clothier. Como and :

see our beautiful line eamnlin. :

Much Clwaper than ever before. :

A fine assoitment of Gents' Straw :
and Stiif Hats, from 50c. to $3.00. :

See our beautiful lino Collars, :

Culls. Ties. Handkerchief. Half :.

Hose, etc., etc.

I CeS and Edgings.
Torchon, Valencienne. Sn.inish. :

Oriental, and au endlens variety of :

other kinds, all sold at a very low :

price.
Hamburg Edc-inos- . the prettiest :

in town, all widths and prices. :

Swiss and All Over Embroidpirv. :

suitable for trimmincr India li npn :

and Lawns. :

SHOES.
We control tho stales of Rhnea I

made by the East New York Shoe
Company, for the city, and can :

cheerfully recommend them to :

those wishing to buy a shoe that
will give entire satisfaction. Also, :

cheap Shoes from 75c. up. :

HOSIERY !

Ladies' and Children's Hose,
black and colored, full regular
mado, from 2.ric. to Si. CO.

Also, a lot of cheap Hosiery, !Sc.
and 10c.

Miscellaneous.
We have a beautifullot Oil Cloths, :

Mattings, and Hemp Carpets. :

Bleached, Unbleached and Col- - :

ored Table Damask, Russian Crash, :
Napkins and Doylies from 5c. up. i

Towels, all linen, largo size, 10c; ':

knotted fringe, full damask, 50c,
beautiful quality : a vorv finn nam- - :

; ask, 43 inches long, 23 inches wide, :

a lot very cheap towels from Sc. up. :
Gmiyes Black Silk, 35o. to Jl;0O. :

Lisle Thread, 15o. to 40c. . , :
Handkekchiefs Colored border' :

3c, usually 5c; all linen - hem--- :
stitched, 15c. ,

Perfumery Tappan's Sweet Bye :

and Bye Extract, 25c. CorningV:
German Cologne, 15c. Golden
Spray Cologne, 10c. Good Extract, :
85c. Cologne, 5c. ! -' ',

Toilet Soaps. Best, assortment :
of 5c. soaps in the city. Turkish :
Bath, 8c, formerly 5o. .!

. Envelopes and WRrrwa Paper, :
good quality 5o. per quira for :

paper, 5o. per pack for envelopes. "
Combs, i Hair Brushes, Tooth :

Brushes. Purses. Pocket rtnnba :
: ScissorB, Shears, Needles, Ric Rac, :

,
CoRSETS-85c.,- 40c. COc.and$LO0. I

.' Pearl Buttons 5c. dosi.
'

:
Garter Elastic 5c; yard.' i -

Pins best quality brass, 5c. paper s

I au
( vuu x n z , ALaxltVilAPlTS

W would gaTtUat we Boll ,ttnrvl maZ
goods at wholesale, and we invite in-
spection of our stock when in need ofany goods in our line: .;.s n

Samples sent upon application, sift '

- so that the time of uight
(

-- i fwU he almost 'a1 luxury.
may be seen,

- The District Court.' i f i'i
The United States District court con- -

" veedye8teiday looming at 16 o'clock,
Judge Seymour presiding; Uistrict At-

torney W. S. O'B. Robinson and Assist-

ant WilMs Bagley,repreentiug the gov- -

eminent. ,
: An excellent jury , is , in

attendance from whom W. F. Rountree,
Esq., wga selected foreman of the grand I

' in'r'v tTiHHnnnr's r.harce was short but
.l ::.iv.!i:i : i.t.A i. nto tne point, wywihk .,

cases likely to cotoe before the grand
jury at this term. Besides the local bar
there 'are in attendance Messrs. Louis

' r ..i.. j 4 " n.!ii.wua,,WH.'1' rrl tj
Geo. II. Brown, of Washington; ii, i .

!Ma he arid --W.:T. Caho of Bayboro;
Daniel E. Perry, of Kinston, and Thos.
Gilman. of Onslow, The following

i coses wer disposed of: ; ; ' r '1'
U. H. vs. Jno. 8. Manix: continued for

the Government on account of theab -

sence of an important witness., The
defendant was ready for trial.
-- ' UY 8. 'VsY Joel . Whitfield; . retailing

- liqurtr without paying
"

speeial tax.
"Guiltyi-- " ' '.

U. S. vs. E. B. Credle, Louis Goodwin
- and, W J. Mayo; failing to make elec-

tion returns and to open- - the polls at an
election precinct in Pamlico county in
Ihe election of 1882. Messrs. Geo. .11.

Brown, Louis U. ljnthnm, A. li. Blow,
, W. T. Caho and Bi F. Mayhew appeared

for" the defendants. Two witnesses
were examined when the Government

--rested its case and court adjourned to 10

p clock this morning, a2Q dw6m . Office, New Berne, N. C.

.1 f, J .


